
df - dairy free | gf - gluten free ingredients | v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | nf - nut free

Wombie’s Kitchen - Desserts

Apple crumble
Sounds simple - always a crowd pleaser, served with custard / brandy laced cream (v, option for df)

Baked cheesecake
Baked vanilla cheesecake slice, a raspberry coulis and a raspberry macaron (v, nf)

Biscuits
A selection of chocolate chip cookies, gingerbread, shortbread dipped in chocolate (v, df)

Brownie
Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice-cream with a chocolate macaron (v, nf, df. opt gf)

Choux Craquelin
Choux buns with a crunchy top and filled with crème patisserie (v, option for df)


Cupcakes

Chocolate with vanilla and chocolate icing, Oreo, Rhubarb Crumble, Lemon Meringue (v, df)


Chocolate Fondant
Melt in the middle chocolate pots, served hot with vanilla ice cream (v, option for df)

Chocolate platter
Rocky road bite, chocolate dome, macaron and brownie bites (nf, df. opt v, vg)

Lemon
Lemon posset with a sable biscuit and lemon macaron (v, nf, opt gf))

Profiteroles
With brandy laced cream or creme patisserie - messy! (v, option for df)


 Poached pear

Pear poached in red wine on a ginger biscuit base, served with chocolate sauce (v, option for gf, df, vg)

Macarons
Light and fluffy, choose your flavour (df, gf, v)


 Mini Afternoon Tea

Home made scones with jam and clotted cream (nf, v. opt df, v, vg)

Mousse
Triple chocolate mousse & chocolate macaron (v, nf, gf)

Oreo
Oreo cheesecake with white chocolate shavings and chocolate macaron (nf, v, opt. gf)

Raspberry Frangipane Tart
Sweet pastry tart with an almond filling, topped with raspberries (df, v)

Rookie’s Rocky Road
Biscuits, marshmallows, chocolate, rice crispies, coconut and raisins (option for df)


Vanilla panacotta with a mango coulis

Creamy panacotta with Alphonso mango (v)


